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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of J'e Prayei Éook.
"Grace be with al them tbat love our Lord Jeosus Christ ln sinoerity."-Eih. vi. 24.
"Earnestly eontend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saint%."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ARCHDEAOoN FaRAa Las advocated the re-

vival of religions orders.

In 48 out of 680 parishes in the Diocese of
Norwich there are no Church Sunday-schools.

Canon Palleine was consecrated Bishop-Suf-
fragan of Ripon by the Archbishop of York on
St. Mark's Day.

Taz Bishop of Auckland, New Zealand, (Dr.
Cowie), has lately ordained two new Maori
clergymen. Both had been lay readers for sev-
oral years.

ST. OLAF'S CHURcH, Norway, is a wooden
structure. and is known to be 1,000 years old.
Over the altar is a Latin inscription in Irish
charactera. There are wooden crosBes upon it.
it would be interesting to know full particulars
of this most interesting structure.

SEVERAL fragments of ancient ecclesiastical
music have been discovered by Mr. A. H. Mil-
ler, in the Charter-rooms at Dundee. The Bheets
appear to have been printed about 1500, and
are probably parts of the vocal service used by
the choristers of St. M-iry's, Dundee, in pre-
Reformation times.

AT the Norwich Church Conférence the fol-
lowing resolution was proposed and carried :-
" That the cirnmstances of the times make it
desirable that English Church history ehould,
if possible, form part of the syllabus put forth
for the higher standard of our elementary
schools."

AT LINcOLN MINSTEa, on Maunday Thursday,
the altar was vested with a frontal of rich
white brocade, with two stoles of gold embroid-
ery, on rich red ground. The Bishop preached
on Easter Day, and after the sermon he resumed
his cope and mitre, and taking his crozier in
his hand pronounced the blessing.

TiE Bxsanc> Or BZDwon» ihas for some _»rs
p ast taken the number of communicaità- on

aster Day in twenty-six of the larger East
London Parishes. The resault shows a steady
growth all along the lino. The attendance this
year shows an increase of 707 over last year,
and of 1,663 over the previous year.

The Bishop of London, Dr. Temple, has ex-
pressed the opinion that even four or five Suf-
fragans would not be more than the work of
the diocese requires. The feeling against the
utilisation of the incomes of the richer city rec-
tories as a means of endowing the Suffragans
instead of applying the revenue for the benefit
of the starving incumbencies, which are far too
numerous in the metropolis and its suburbs, is
docidedly growing in intensity.

A GooD EXÀPL.-At the Baster Vestry in
the parish of Bidston, near Birkenhead, the
vicar had ta thank his parishioners for the gift
to himself of £85, being the offertory on Easter
Day. He further reported to the vestry that
the greater part of the sum of £1,700 required

for the purchase of a Nonconformist building
at Claughton, near St. Aidan's Collage, had
been contributed, and soon Church services and
schools would be held in what was the niost
populous portion of the parish, yet lay too far
from the church for the people to attend.

AT ST. GEoEGE's, N.Y., on BaEter day, the
offertory to be devoted to its fresh air fund
amounted to $16,500. Last year it sent ton
thousand persone to the seaside, some of them
staying two weeks, and now it is about pur
chaBing a seaside home at a co't of $20,000.
The present rector is Dr. Rainsford. St.
George's has also a now parish building noarly
completed. It is of stone, four stories high,
and on the ground is 115 by 95 fot, with the
rectory it occupies nearly two-thirds of a block.
It will have rooms for rector and clergy, for
the meetings of the various working lirgani-
zations, and will add greatly to the efliciency
of the parish.

ON Sunday, April 17th, the Trinity Mission
H1ouse at 209-211 Fulton street, was dedicated,
the Rdv. Dr. Dix officiating. The building is
five stories high, and, including ground. cost
$58,000. It was erected entirely by voluntary
contributions from the members of Trinity par-
ish. The mission will be in charge of the
Sisters of St. Mary, subject, of course, to the
management of the parish and will be devoted
to mothers' meetings, guild meetings of young
women and girls, and other associations. The
mission will embrace a provident dispeusary,
a kindergarten, and a training school for girls
in honsehold work, &c. It will also have the
services of a physician.

Nzw Yona.-A beautifully carved upright
case, or cabinet, containiug the Bishop's letter
of consecration, has been placed on the west
side of Hobart Hall in the See House, between
the alcoves. On opening the doors of the
cabinet, the open letter appears in illuminated
letter-work, the designer in the employ 'of the
Messrs. Tiffany, having been a classmate of the
Archbishop of Canterbury. At the bottom of
the letter are seen the several signatures and
seals of the bishops who took part in the con-
secration, among others, those of the Bishop of
Connecticut, who preached the sermon. The
cabinet, as indicated in the carving. was tha
gift of Miss Wolfe, to the Bishop, and was in-
deed her device or fancy. Upon the walls of
this room will be placed the portraits of the
successive Bishops of New York. It is under.
stood that it will largely fall upon the Bishop
to fill the book-shelves, by appeal to personal
friends, and possibly to the churches. The Sec
House over and above being the head quai ters
of the diocese, is intended to be in scme sort
the bead-quarters of the Church at large.
Sleeping apartments are especially provided for
the missionary bishops when visiting New
York.

ARCHDEAoON LEFBOY, preaching at St. An-
drew's Church, Liverpool, lately, on Ibehalf of
the Diocesan Church Building Society, said --
There was no way in which a rich man could
invast his means t suach moral and spiritual
advantage as in building a church. With the

church there came in due course the orection of
schools, the education of the young, temper-
ance societies, together with thrift, mothers'
meetings, and every agency for tb good of
man and the glory of G-od. Look at their own
churcli. It was built by Iho late Sir John 1lad-
stone, at a cost of £10,000. The Ten. Arch-
deacon Joues was its firat minister, and ho min-
istered there for five-and-thirty years. Jle (the
preacher) had laboured there for two-and-
twenty years, and in that time there was £55,-
000 collected in that churc4. Thora were hund-
reds of noor children educated in their schools.
Thore wore organizations for young mon, which
had done good. There was a class for young
women, and ho had ednuated in whole or in part
twenty-five clergymen of the Church of England,
some of whom were in .Amrica, othors in In-
dia, others in various dioceses in England,
othors in the Diocese of Liverpool. This be-
sides various other agencies were succoured
and sustained. All this work sprang from Sir
John Gladstone's £10,000.

TE Coriference of the Bishops of the Prov-
inca of Calcutta, holdon at that city in Janu-
ary, was attended by all our Bishops excepting
the new Bishop of Lahore, who had only a few
days beforo been consecrated in England. The
Conference dealt with throo questions of great
practical importance, viz., Purity, Temporance,
and the Increase of the Indian Episcopate. On
the last point the Bishops resolvod as follows.:
" While we recognise to the full our rosponsi-
bility to the Church ut large for overy stop that
we may tako as a province, and would notonly
welcome but invite counsel and the expression
of wishes on the part of all interested, we hold
that no direct action should be taken in regard
either to the formation of a new diocese or to
the filling (otherwise than by letters patent) of
a vacant see without the full knowledge and
consent of the Episcopate of the province, who-
ther as to the method ta bo adopted, the status
to be conferred, or the person ta be appointed.
The consecration of all Bishops other than
those appointed by letters patent should take
place within the province, unless it be other-
wise provided at the requost of the Mtropoli-
tan. As to the obedionce which Bishops so
consecrated may require, it is sufficient that it
rest upon canonical consent rather than upon
what is called coorcive jurisdiction, provided
that such consent shall have bem socured as a
condition precedent to appointment. Before
consceration cure should b taken to securo to
the Bishop adequate and permanent guarantees
of maintenance, aud of scope for the due exer-
cise of his functions.

NOVA SCOTIA'S NEW BISHOP.

The newly consecrated Bishop has already
won golden opinions from the brethren of his
own Church, clerical and lay, as -well as of
many connected with other denominations. It
seems te be the general opinion that a wise se-
lection has beon made, one which will resultin
great good to the Diocese. The clergymen
who have met his Lords1hip are already devot-
edly attached to their tcclesiastical superior.
One act of the Bishop has made a deep impres
sion upon some of them-visitors to the city.
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When a number of them were leaving on Frida
or Saturday morning by tho early train, the
were surprised ta sec His Lordsbip at the et
tion. Ho bad walked a long disiance ta th
station to see them off, and parted from the
with a " Gocd-bye, my brothers, and may Ged
blessing te with you all. This little incide
evidences the true spirit of brotherhood, an
shows that his Lerdship earnestly seeks th
loving co-operation of bis brethren in the Di
cese. Tho clergymen will nat soon 'forget il
One of thom was overbeard saying, " Did yo
ever hear of a Bisbo doing the like of that-
rieing at an early hou'r ad walking a long di
tance to say good-bye te a number of his clerg
-Hant's Journal.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
I. --

HALuÀX.-Bfisobp Courtney lectured in S
George's schoolhouse, April 30, before a larg
audience on "Youth." Dr. J. J. Hunt presided
Ris Lordship eloquently discussed and illui
trated the recklessness and joyousuess of youth
and then applied the truths gathered b
mature age, which youth might take accoun
of-the existence of law, distinctions betwee
law and might, and the law of government
. vote of thanks was moved by the rector an

seconded by W. I. Whiston, and an addres
presentèd to the Bishop by tho parish of St
George's.

Tuesday being the festival of St. Philip and
St. James, there was ovensong and a sermon by
bis Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia in St
George's Church, at 8 p.m.

The Cathedral.-Tho Cathedral Committee
bave purchased from the Dominion Govern
ment the old penitentiary building and grounds
for the sum of $10,000, the stone in which is
to be used in the construction of the Cathedral.
The building will ba taken down during the
present year.

Bishop Courtney's popularity in Boston was
of no uncommon order. A wealthy lady of
bis congregation on the eve of his doparture
gave him a cheque for $10,000, and bad pre-
viously given him a lease of a residenco free
fer a number of years. It is said also that an
American lady came ont from England for tbe
express purpose of seoing tho consecration ;
and on arrival hôte found a despatch froni the
States stating that her sister was very iil, sa
she had ta go right on. An elderly lady, Miss
Jay, who came from Boston, prosented him
with hie Lishop's vestments and ring.--Recor-
der. [Il is alsao understood tbat St. Pauil's,
Boston, presented Bishop Courtnoy with 22,500
toward the Cathedral building fund.'

St. Paul's.-The Right Reveriond Dr. Court-
ney, preached his firstsermon as Bishop of th
Diocese, on the 29th uit, at St. Paul's Church
in the morning to a congregation that con-
pletely filled the church, benches having te b
placed in the aisles to accommodato those de-
sirous of hcaring his lordslhip. On gaing into
the pulpit and before beginning his sermg ho
said e had received silce his arrival an anony-
mous communication signed "An outside mem-
ber of St. Paul's church," whieh ho had thrown
in the fire without reading; and ho took this
opportunity of stating that he nover by any
chance rend anything of the kind, as it was bis
onstom on receiving a lotter in an unknown
hand ta turn immediately to the signature, and
if anonymous ta destroy it without reading.
Ho would at all times b happy ta receive and
give courteouas attention ta any one coming to
him, or addrosing him on matters of any kind
wben they did so in persan or ovor thoir own
name. Ho thon preachod a most cloquent and
impressive sermon from the text Phil. iii. 10,
"That I may know Him and the power of liis
resurrection and the fellowship of His suifer-
ilgs." n the evening the Bishop preached in
St. Luke's.

y WINDSoR.-On the it inst. the Lord Bishe
y of the Diocese visited Windsor ta meet the o-
a- ernors, Facultv and Students of King's Colleg
e Rev. Canon BRock, President of the Colleg

m Rev. Conon Maynard and othergeatemen wei
's at the station to receive and welcorne him.
nt

d ALBIQN MINE.-A meeting of Churchme
e resident in Westville, was held on the foeast

o- St. Philip and St. James, Rev. D. C. Moor
. rector of the pauisb, presiding; whon it wi
u resolved ta secure at once froi the Acadia Co
- Co., Lirnited, a site and to issue collectin
s. books for subscriptions for the orection of
y. church as soon as possible. Messrs. Malnel

Fergery, and Maddin, undertook ta collec
for nine years we have worshipped in a hire
hall. It is time a House of God was built.

PicTou.-At a parish meeting held on the 1b
inst., for the purpose of considering the advih

t. ability of appointing a rector to the vacanu;
e caused by the resignation of Rev. John EdgE
. combe, it was unanimously resolved that Re%
- H. A. Harley, ately of Windsor, be invited t
, accept the charge of the parisb. Mr. Harley i

y a young man of exceptional ability, and we ar-
t glad t beaur that ho bas accepted the chanc
n offered him.

. he Churchwardens for ensuing year are
d Goo. J. Johnstone, and C. E. Tanner, bath rc
s elected. Vestry-C. Dwyer, T. Robley, f. R

Davies, T. H. Lano, R. McDonald, C E Day
ies, M. Morrison, W. F. Tanner, T. Tanner
J. Hudson, G. F. Campbell, and G. H. Elliott
C. W. Lane, Vestry Clerk.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

KUNasToN.-Mr. Oswald Smith, our respected
Churchwarden, bas just returned home aifter
ratier lorigthy visit ta Boston. Mr. Smith re
ceived a cordial "welcorne home" from pastor
and people. Mr. Jonathan Forster still acts a e
sexton fer St. John's Church, witbout accept-
ting renumeration, a good example for others
to follow. Tbe rector, the -Rev. D. V. Gwil3 rm,
of Richibucto, delivered the first of a course of
sermons on "Exodus" on Sanday, April 29th.
There was a large congregation prosent. Last
year he deliverod an instructive course of ser-
mons on "Genesi" which was much appre-
ciated.

ST, STEPuEN.-We learn from St. Stephon that
the Rev. T. E Dowlinrg, who only rcturned
from a winter in the Southern States on 271th
April, bas announced ta the congregation of
Christ Church that owing ta the continued ill-
health of Mrs. Dowling ho will be forcel te re
sign his charge on the first of September, as
the doctors havo recommended a change of cli-
mate for Mrs. Dowling. who is still in South
Carolina. Mr. Dowling bas only been a few
years in St. Stephen, but bas been connected
with the Diocese of St. John for 27 years. Ho
has hosts of friends in this city who will
heur with regret of his removal from the pro-
vince.-St. John Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONT-REAL.

FRELIGasBu.-The Bishop visited this
parish on the 3rd inst, arriving from Pigeon
Hill, under the guidance of Rector Allen of the
West parish of St. Armand, on the evening
proviens. The District oi Bedford Clerical
Union had been summoned by the Secretary
on the same date, but floods in some parts and
spring roads throughout prevented all the
members but three putting in an appearance.
At 9 o'clock the Holy Communion was celobra-
ted by the Bishop, a few of the parishioners
uniting with the clergy. The musical part
was cheerfully and devoutly rendered ; at 3
p m., the evening prayer and confirmation
office (Rural Dean Nye, acting as ohaplain)
was combined with large attendance of parish-

DIOCESE OF HURON.

NEw HAmnuE -- The corner stone of the
new St. George's Church was laid at New Ham-
burg, on Thursday morning, May 3rd, 1888, by
His Lordship the Bishopof Huron. Mrs. Bald-
win accompanied the Bishop.

The following clergymen and their wives
were also presont. The Rev. Canon Patterson,
Rev. Robert Ker and Mrs. Ker, of Stratford ;
Rov. J. T. Wright, St. Mary's; Rev. S. L Smith
and Mrs. Smith, of Berlin ; Rev. Mr. Cox, and
the Rector of the parish ; Rev. J. Edmondsand
Mrs. Edmonds.

The day was an eventfl one for the Church
people of New Hambnrg. The new building
already well advanced, wore a festival appear-

* ane, adorned witb flage and streamers.
Mr. N. R Plum, the Rector's warden, read

an interesting paper containing a brief history
of the Church of England in Hamburg, from
the first service held many years ago. This
was deposited with other documents, church
papers, newspapers, &c., in the cavity boneath
the stone. The address which followed from
the Bishop was, as might be expected, alto-
gether admirable. The form of service author-
ized by the Provincial Synod was printed and
used, with appropriate hymns.

The Bisbop ani clorgy thon proceeded la
their robes to the old charch, where Morning
service waq held. All the clorgy took part.
The Rev. Mr. Ker preached the sermon froin
Exodus xxv. 22. The offertory amounted ta
S52.61. The tlorgy, their friends and visitors
then repaired to tho rosidence of John Alichim,
Esq., where an excellent luncheon bad been
prepared throauh the kindness of the Ladies'
Aid Society. It is expected that the new church
will be ready for the opemnig services in Octo.
ber or November.

" Net unto us, O Lord, but unto Thy name
give the praise."

DoRCEESTR.-Special Services have been
conducted during eight days in St. Peter's
Church, Dorchester, by the Rev. W. J. Taylor,
of Wardsville. A Bible-class, or reading, was
held each afternoon and an evangelistic ser-
vice each ovening. The interest visible fraio
the first steadily increased, as the large and
increasing attendance made manifest. Very
many of those present placed in the box for
"requests for prayer" suc> testimony as showed
the richest blessings ta have flowed ta them
from God by the instrumtality of these services.
The meetings were made bright and attractive
by hymns of familiar tunes and suitable words,
and the intense earnestness of the missioner
,together with bis vivid clearness in presenting
and pressing home the truth, resulted in heart-

ioners and a hearty service of song. The
beautiful Momorial flouse of God was made
more beautiful by.a rich display of blossoming
and other planta .which Christian bearts and
bands Lad tastefuily supplied ; there were five
candidates, all of mature years. The Bishop's
address was earnest and practical. The Rev.
John Ker, ta wnom the sermon bad been as-
signed, delivered a fervid and excellent dis-
course, profitable aliko ta the candidates and
the congregation at large. The Bishop Made
some usual calls upon the agedi or sick, and was
accompanied on Friday morniug ta Stanbridge
East by the Rector.

The ladies of the Guild, with well-known
generous hospitality, made provisions for
dinner and tea for the Bishop, clergy, wardens,
building committee, and a few othere in the
Memurial Hall. The commendation might ap-
pear extravagant, if commensurate with the
bountifalness and quality of the repats afford-
ed and their effective catering ta the tastes and
complete supplying of every want of their
guestA, all seasoned by that most delightful of
ail condiments, the cheerful giving from cheer-
ful gives.

M-AY9), 1888.
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fait conviction and purpose of amendment o
life in many, and all who were present realised
that solid teaching had been imparted, upon
which our souls can feed and grow. On Ban.
day evening the congregation was too great for
the seating capacity of the dhurch, many
having to go a*ay, and Monday evenmg
though the night was dark and wet, a good
congregation was present and a large numbet
partook of the Lord's Supper, many of whom
had never before taken part in that blessed
privilege. The Rev. C. Miles, the Incumbent,
is much cheered by these services.

CHuRniBauDGE.-At a recent meeting of the
shareholders of the Church Colonization Society
the chairman stated that in Canada they now
had two settlements. One of these called Christ
Church, consisted at present of 610 acres se.
lected by Professor Tanner. Hore six bouses,
with farma of forty acres attached, had been let
to their settlets, at a rental of about £L a month
which gave 6 per cent. return on their prop-ir
tionate outlay, amourting te about £1.00o,
about half of which was spent on the houses
and half for the farms. Thoir tenants had the
option either of purchasing their farms at the
cost price £16o ; or of continuing the presoit
arrangement. At present there were about 24
persons in the settlement. but six additional
houses were ta be erected as soon as the nece
sary funds were obtained. Their second settl,-
mont, Chi-c hbridge, was considerably larger.
Twelve of the fifteen houses etected tho o by
the Society were occupied, and the other three
were ready. This year fifteen further locations
would be ready, and many friends of set'lers
have expressed theiriwish to take up thoirabode
in them, a gratifying proof of the Society's sue-
cess. The population was about fifty, and the
settiers included miller, saddlers, carpenters,
butchers, and othors. Around the central sec-
tien of 600 acres purchased here by the Society,
about 2,400 acres of freeland had been settled,
which, of course increased the value of their
land-in fact, its value had already gone up 80
per cent.

They had been obliged during the first
season te make temporary arrangements with
a clergyman here to supply the roligious needs
of the people. Christ Church, on the other
band, was se near Qu'Appelle as te enable the
settlers there to avait themselves of the cburch
privileges of that town. Eventually, however,
they hoped te make botter provision in this
direction. For this purpose, in fact, one half
of their income was te be set apart. They
thought they would be acting on lines wbich
would commend themselves to church people
in sonding out emigrants in such a manner
that as soon as they got out there they could
find homes and work, and, as far as practicable,
the advantages England offered them, both
temporal and spiritual,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GBAVENHORIT.-The new Church building is
let te A. W. Moore, Gravenhurst, to be built
for the sam of $1,890, and the iron roof te J.
P. Young, Gravenhurst. for the suma of $325.
The seating will ho supplied by the incumbent.
The money in hand is $2,810, and the two con-
tracta take $2,215. Besides the above, a fur.
nace will be needed, also windows, painting,
lamps, carpet and ether necessaries. The sum
contributed by friends in Canada is $1,119 net.
The insurance $1,221.67. The whole cost will
b about 83,200. The building is 60 x 30, with
apse 18 x 12, and is designed by J. A. Fowler,
C.E., architect, of Toronto.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNipo.-The Right Rev. Dr. Willis,
Bishop of Honolulu, arrived in the city from
his Diocese April 28th, on his way to the Pan-
Anglican Conference. He remained over night,
and left for New York in the morning. There

f is cnnsiderable travel from China and Japan
1 orr the C.P.R. The Biahop is the fi--st visi-

tor we have had fromn tbe Sandwich Islande.
Ris L-rdship ealled on Bishop Machray before
his departure.

Christ Church.-Nineteen candidates were
confirmed on the second Sanday after Easter.

The annual service of St. George's Society
was held in this Church last Sunday morninz.
and the sermon was preached by the Rev. E S
W Pentreath, Chaplain of the Society.

ln the afternoon, the 90th Battalion paraded
to the Church, 246 in number. The Church
was filled, and anu immense crowd gathered out-
side the church. The service was shortened
Evensong (choral) with anthem, and .special
hymns selected for the occasiou and printed.
Tho processional was Barnbv's, " We march ta
Victory," and the Recessional, "Forward
Christ mon, Cross mon, Kings-men," published
in the ' Bnaer of Faith " last Februiay. The
Rector, Rev. E. S W. Pontreath, who is chap-
lain of the 91st Battalion, gave an address suit-
able te the occasion, which was the anniversary
of the battle of Fish Creek.

Ail Saints' and St. John's CathOdral bave had
siuccessful sales of work done by the 1 tdies'
Aid Societies.

PoarAo LA PnAiRiE.-The Rev. S. McMo-
rine has brought bis family from the East. H1e
lias introduced a weokly celeb,-ation of Holy
Communion, and has much improved the ser-
vices. Me. NicMorine ie an acquisition te the
clergy of the diocese, and bids fair te be very
successful in his worfk

ViDNq.-The Rov. Mr. Garton, a missionary
in the Mackenzie River Diocese is expected te
arrive this surmmer from his distant field of
labour te take charge of this Mission.

REorNA.-lev. HI. H. Smith, incumbent bas
accopted an appointment from the Bishop of
Sa4katchowan and Caligary te Pincher Creek, a
Mission in tho Calgary Diocese.

OAX LÀiAc.-An Appeal -The Rev. C. Qiuin-
ney, of Oak Lake, Manitoba, late of port Pitt,
and of Indian Robellion famo, makes the follow-
ing strong appeal for help te biild a church at
Oak Lake. Ie says : " At the present time I
have charge of five congregations and net IL
single church for either of thenm te worship in.
Fortunately at four of tho stations we have the
use of school bouses, but at the most important
centre, vit : the rising town of Oak Lake. We
have te hold our services in the Presbyterian
Charch, and we know not how soon we may b
deprived of even this priviloge, as they may
req ire it themselve3.

ur people deserve achurch for they do what
tbey really can themselves, but being in the
first years of struggle as farmera and settlers, it
is altogether impo.ssible for thenm to build a
chatrch without ouLside help. We, therefore,
appeal very urgently to our brethren in Canada
to help us in raising *1,500 dollars. Of this
amount we have in the bank and promised $500,
and of the remaining $1,000, theS. P.C . K. will
give us $300 on condition that we raise the
$700. The Northwest Land Company have
given us the necessary land, so that the whole
amount woald be put into the building. The
Manager of the Merchants Bank will gladly re-
ceive any contributions towards this object; or
contributions in goods of useful and faney arti-
cles for a baze.ar can be forwarded to us.

So please do wbat you can te help us and that
scon. Yours faithfully, CaAS. QULNNEY.

PERsoNAL.-Mr. Williams and Mr. Pugh,
from St. Bees' Colloge, have arrived. and will
be appointed after ordination to Neepawa and
Elkhorn, two new daties.

Large numbers of immigranuts Are arriving
and se:tling in Manitoba.

CONTEMPORA R Y CHUROC OPINION.

The Church Times Baya:
We have lately hoard a great deal about "un-

churching " people ; but the case was stated
with complete accuracy at the last meeting of
convocation, if we remember rightly, by Canon
Modd. We cheerfully admit that every one
who is baptized is, or bas beau, a member of
the Church of Christ, and we do not presume to
say how much sin or errer, or how much ne-
glect of the Blessed Eucharist, thore must be to
out auy particular porson off from the Churoh;
but we cannot admit any roligious body what-
soover to be within the pale unless it professes
the substance of the throo Croods, i.e., unless it
holds and preaches the pure Word of God, as
Art. XIX. phrases it-and unloss it has the
means ot duly ministoring the Sacramonts ac-
cording te Christs ordinante lu all those things
that of necossity are roquisite ta the same;
amongst which it is manifost both froin the
Now Testament and froma the unwavoring prac-
tice of the first fiftcon Christian couturios, and
apostolically-descondod opiscopate must be in-
oludod.

Church Bells in 'Notes oun Passinîg Evonts,'
remarks that :-

The improvod observance'of Good Friday is
a cheering sign of the Church influence of our
timo. The congregations i inost churches in
London were almost oq-al te those of Sandays,
and it hw been noted that they consisted mainly
of the younger folk. The Throo-hours' Service
attracted large congregations, and the Arch-
bishop of Cantorbury was prosent at it in St.
Paul's Cathodral. For the first time this year
the War oflioe informned his Grace at what par-
ishes the Volunteors would bo quartered on
choir way te the Eastor review, and his Grace
oommunicatod with the clorgy of thoso parishes
so that provision might be made for those who
wisheod te attend Divine siervice. We think,
also, that we notice a disposition on the part or
Nonconformist to observo the day roligiously,
and a diminution-at auny rate in Lmdon-of
advortisements of mare pleasure tea-meetings
in connection with thoir congrogations.

The Scottish Guardian says :-
A notoworthy incident occuirred ln connection

with the meeting of' the Synod (Presbyterian)
cf Glasgow and Ayr', in Apt-il last week. The
rotiaing modo ator, Dr. M'Lar'n, Rinister of
jiauston, il prabIhing the opouing seormon
said :-Witbin the lasit 30 yea rs we have made
considerable progres in the way of improving
public worship. But thera is room yet for
improvemet in the service of prayer. No
doubt it was the foolish conduct of the Stuart
dynasty in ondeavouring to force Laud's liturgy
on the Scottish nation thaît led to the violent
reaction in favour of extenporc prayor, The
truth is, every ministur would require ta have
more than tho inppirod geniu of Milton ta be
ablo ta offer up suitable extomporo prayers
Sabbath after Sabbath, year LfLtOr your, and
en if he had such gifts ho could net conduct

the service of prayor in the way it should be
conducted. The ilbrow liturgy was a liturgy
as w1ll as a hymn-book. Wbat we noed is a
Book of Common Prayer, prepared by a corn-
mittee of the Church on Presbyterian linos and
the adoption of wnich by congregations should
bo p.rmissive nt imporative.

A momber of syrod hero shouted loudly,
"Noveir."
' Dr. M'Larn, continuing-"DO wO net find

in the Lord's Prayer as well as in the Psalms
tho gorm of a liturgy ? Doos not the fact
that this ferra has beil given us by the Master
inimsef authorise the Church te follow Ris
examplo ie toaching th poople to pray?"

The momber bore again shouted, "Wrong."
Dh. M'Larn was allowed te go on without

further interruption, the aggiorved "horer"
taking copious notes of bis disco•râe.
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--.EDTO ni!rantEOPÔETOE:••.going our full use Of Christian liberty is, hy
St. Paul, recomnmended in cases cf perfectly
legitimate exorcise of that liberty. 'It is good
neither ta eat flash nor to drink wine, nor any-
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth." Car-

L. H. DAVIPSON, D.C.L., MONTRÂL. tainly we may apply this raie ta the observance
- ASSOCzÂfC EDITon.: - of our Ohristian Day of Best.

REV. EDWYN B.W. PENTREATH,BD,.Wlnnieg,Manr Lords of leisaure should consider the slaves
= of labour. For one reuenlt of sncb consider-

&ddreuu Correurondence and Commonjeations to ation, they should forego occasions of employ-
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exebanges to P.O. ing on Sunday the labour of workers on the

Box 0es. For BusinessannounCemelt week day. They would then b. willing to cur-
Se. page - tail what they might (with broader ideas about

- this than the presont homilist) maintain to ha
CALENDAR FOR MA Y. their rightful liberty on God's Day. Reflection

on the matter would answer the mind's own
MAI 1-St. Philip and St. James -A. & M. questioâing, and the rule for Sunday recreation

" 6-5th Sunday after Easter. (Notice of would be, so far as possible,
Bogation Days and Ascension 'Never te blond their pleasure or their sport
Day.) With "labour" of the meanest thing that

"works.
8- ROGATIoN Ar. 'I have a right' (they say, suppose) 'to have

out my team on Sunday, to drive into the
" I0-Ascension Day. (Pr. Pss. M., 8, 15, country, to dine or lunch with my friende at

21; Even. 24, 47, 108; Pr. Prof. such-and-such a hotel.' But (putting aside the
till 17th inclusive. trnth that the Sabbath was made for man, and

" 13-Sunday after Ascension, that man has higher needsthan more recreation
20-Whitsun-Day. (Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68 ; of mind and body) tbey .would be answered,

Even. 104, 145 ; Athan. Cr., Pr. yea, they would return answer ta thernslves:
'My cattle, my servants, tbe innkeeper, wait-

Pref. tili 26th. Ember Collct ars, ostiers, &c., surely need their day of rest; 
' daily. (Notice of Ember Days.) rest (in the case of those who toil in th( i

" 21-Monday in Wnitsun-weelc. week) ; rest for weary body as well as for 1
22-Tuesday in.Whitsun-week. weary mind. The quiet services of the day,

S2- the leisure hours of the day, which are as the

25- EMBER DAYs. gold in which the hours of devotion are set,
"26- the converse with the family circle, the walk

m- in the fields, the book lu the quiet gardon;
" 27-Trinity Sunday.-Athanasian Cr., Pr. shall I, for my solfish amusement, rob the

Prof. workers af the soft gleams and tender lights ofi
thc "Pearl off Pays T'

SPECIAL. Thon, besides the wrong done ta the slave of
labour by the selfish inconsiderateness of the

We are obligod to ask our Subscribers to ba lord of leisure, Christian liberty (1 fear it

forbearing for a few weeks and accept a "half" might h) often rather desor1bed as unbrid]ed
license), bowever, Christian liberty, aven miglit

instead of a wholae paper. W. have well be curtailed and surrendored in some de-
thought it botter te diminish our labours grec, for the sake of example, and of the in-
rather than suspond publication entirely, jury that, in even the lawful exorcise of it, we
in the hope that we may so far regain strongth may work to our brother-for whom Christ

as to b able to carry on the work as usual, or died, 1 John iii. 14 16.
Yon dlaim a right ta skate on Sunday ona

if not that some one else may bc found to take public wator; ta taire ot jour onu boat tram
Our place. the boathouse, yourself taking ail the trouble

and giving no work te any of the slaves of

JSUNDAY, ANVD THE IW OF LIB- labour. Yon as, IWhat is, ln itself the harm u
ai maving Muy ict in skates, My armsg lu row-r

ER T Y• ing, any more than there is in moving my legs h
in walking?' You aven claim (with Oliver P

The Christian dispensation is a Law of Wendell Holmos) the easy, effortless motion as s
Liberty. But it is still a law. lt is to stay being favourablo to meditation. We grant t
short of license. It is to be tempcred and your postulate. We agree that, in themelves, C

governed by considoration for others. The there is nothing antagonistic to the lawful use b
Law of Liberty is to bc regulated by the code ai re spare bouts of the Day of Rest in sncb a
of the Law of Lovp. In our Baptism we en- gcf tc Lw a' Lve.linaurBapian waan- But if tic affect oi your use off your praper b
tered the Christian Family. And who does liberty b. to allure and embolden ohr (who
mot know that iu any famiily, consideration for know not of your right use of the rest of the a
others is requisite; a holding back from press- day) to more secular use of the Sabbath reat; c
ing our own full right ; a willingness ta give if your example is helping to make the river
up, for the good of our brother; a habit cf present on Sunday the securing of a regatta; n
looking not only at our own things, but at the to turn. lu fact, the day of Soul-rest into a day eiof bodily amusement,-then, walkest thon tthings of othrs; a Charity that 'seeketh.not charitably ?
her own ?' So the law of Christian Liberty If thy-aven innocent-Sunday recreation b
is no law of solfishinss. Even as St. Paul make thy brother to offend, doest thou well to W
teaches, ' For ye, Brethen, were called unto put a stumbing-block in hie way, and to assist ti
liberty ; only uso not liberty for an occasion lu banishing from bis life one precious link be- Nli hey; flenl 4910ettween bis soul and his God ? In such a case, tita the flesh, but by love serve one another.' do not the Apostle's words come in ? ' Ail
And he sums up, 'For thewhole Law isfulfilled thinge are lawful for me; but not all things r
in one word, even lu thi8, Thou shalt love thy are expedient. Ail things are lawful for me; ai
neighbour as thyseif.' Christian liberty, then, but not ail things edify.' ' Let no man seoir f
by no means warrants us u insisting, overy his own, but every man another's wealth.' And
one, on the full use of a right, regardless of the 'aven Christ pleased mot Hlimself.' And, Ho
convenience, or benefit, or welfare, of our 'alo suffered for us, leaving us an example
brother. that we sbould follow His stops.'

And, we ara ail well aware, that this fore- Let not those who passese the responsibilitv

MÂtSle- 1883,-

of influence ever others hope to shelter them-
selves behind Cain's sneering retort: 'Am I
my brother's keeper ?' And let not the blood
of our brother cry out against any one of us at
the Great Day of Reckoning.-L R. Y. in
Chturch Bella.

ABOV.T BOtE .HfYÀENB.

Some years ago, an Englien travoller in Tur-
key, while attending service in the Armenian
chapel in Constantinop!e, was astonished at the
foi vor with which one of the hymns was sung
by the congrega.tion. The voices were tremu-
]ou$ with feeling, eyes fast closed, and many a
face was moist with tears. The traveller beg-
ged for a translation of the hymn, when to bis
utter surprise the words of the well known,
" Rock of Ages," were handed ta him. The
incident provores the question, "d into how
many languages bas this moving, profound,
yet easily understood hymn, been translated."
Probably there is hardly one country (excapt-
ing perhaps those atrictly Romanistia), wbere
it is not known and sung. Las anyone heard
of a hymn book, pablished in English in mod-
ern times, which. does not contain the faniliar
stanzas? Thongh not many books eontan
more than this one, of the writers many pleas.
ing, yet rather nevaen hymns. Ris own col-
action, published about 1770, contained several.
Notably the paraphrase of Rev. vii., 917, in
which occurs the magnificent verse :

"Saved by His Righteousness alone,
"Spotess they stand before the Throne.
"And mn the thereal Temple chant His

praiso:
"Himself among them deigns ta dwell,
' And face to face Ris Light reveal:
Hanger and thiret as heretofore.

"An pain and heat they know no more,
"Nor need as once the suns prolifia rays
"Immanuel bore His people feeds,
"To streams of joy perennial leade,
"And wipes, for evar wipes, the tears from

every face."
But ha was a poculiar, composite being, this

writer of one of the most widely known hymns
n Christendom. Born in Snrrey in 1740, the
nly son of Major Richard Toplady, who soon
fterwards fell before Carthagena, brought up
ndar the loving Christian influence of a devout
nother, a graduata off Trinity Collage, Dlublin,
e was not brought under submission to the
ower of the Gospel until 1758, when as ha
ays : " amidst a handful of God's people met
ogether in a barn, and under the ministry of
ne who could searcely spell hie own name,"
.e as led to e in reaity, as weli as in name,
Christian. As vicarof.Blagdon,i10Somerset-

hire, Augustas Montagne Toplady was a diii-
et clergyman, an able preacher and greatly
eloved by hie people. But in the Calvinistie
ontroversias ini which ho engsged, ho exhibited
poorly equipped. mind and a Jack of Christian

harity, which showed itself in violent and
oarse invective, and which terribly marred his
sefulness. He died of decline in bis thirty-
ghth year. Our hymn was first publiehad in

he "Gospel Magasine," under the title ofI "A
iving and a Dying Frayer, for the weakest
eliever on Earth. He ad shortly before
ritten an article for the same magazine, en-
tlied, "Questions and answere relative ta the
ational Debt," in which by numerical calcula-
on, e had exhibited the enormity of the debt
hich our SaTiour cancelled, and impressed his
aders with the transcendant love, and value
the Atonsment. And so it was from a heart
l of bis subject that ho wrote the memorable
ords:

" Net the labours of my bande,
Can fulfil The law demands."

At frst sight thera. sppears go be a good deal.
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of Sacramental teaching in the hymn. The
lines:

"1E of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power."

seoem to contain a roference to the two great
Sacraments, whereby tho cleansing, and the
helpful power of the. Redeemer are made so
oasily accsible to us. But a more eat eful sur-
vey of the verses, shows us in the whole hymn
a steady progression of thought towards a cli-
max, which is not that of perfect service the
Church would bring us to;- but rather the cli-
max of perfect rest, and peace of a more effete
system of philosophy. The guilt of sin whicb
prevents our entrance to hoaven, is felt to be
heavy, the need of its removal pressing, Our
helplesness, and our Lord's Power and Wil-
linguesa are known,-in fact the whole hyinn
is as iti author claimed a " dying prayer." It
is not a working-day hymn. The Rock, is the
Great Rock, which casts so grateful a shadow
" in a 'weary land," it is not " that Spiritual
Rock which followed them," and refreshed
God's people for thèir daily walk and work.
Toplady's ideal Christian would lead the kind
of a " lily life,"-a life of more submission to
God's development-Drmmond has before him
in his "Natural Iaw." This age of spiritual
activity when St. Augustine's trite saying,
"laborare est orare," has become well under-
stood, and seems to call for more vigorous sinewy
hymns, such as poor Xirke White's, "Mach in
danger, muach in woe," or such as that of New-
man, which came like a cry out of the storm:

"Lead kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom
Lead Thou me on";

though " Rock of Ages " will probably al-
ways be a favorite hymn, especially at the sick
bed, or in times of depression. When the Prince
Consort, Albert the Good, lay a dying, ho ex.
pressed a wish to hear music in the distance.
The Princess Alice, played and sang in an ad-
joining room, first Luther's best known hymn,

days bence." lleanwhile, there followLa long
period of silence, broken. so far as they can re-
alize, by no further communications from Hlm
who for so many years bas walked and talked
with them as thleir Companion and Friend.
And it is not only that Ris presence is with-
drawn from them, but that, with His presence.
ail power for service or testimony scems to
have left them. With their life-work await-
ing them, they seem unable to fulfil it.

Well, the Lord knows aIl about it. "l It is
not for you to know the times or the seasons "
-the why or the wherefore of all this. There
is but one simple thing for you to do-" Tarry
ye." Be content to wait, quietly, patiently,
trustfdfly, "until ye be endued with power
from on high. All your struggling, all your
intense desire, are not going to hasten one mo-
ment the coming of that power. At the ap-
pointed time in jour individual experience-
that time " which the Father hath in His own
power "-il other words, " when the Day of
Pentecost is fully come, " the Spirit will take
possession of you, to do for you all that you
cannot do for yourself. fe i in you alrcady,
way down in the roots of your being, as the sap
in the treo in winter. But soon, if yon will
keep yonreelf in the warm sunshine of the love
of God. He will leave the roots and flow up-
ward, into every twig and branch, with His
quickening, pnrifying, energising influences.
He wili bring into life leaf and bud and blossom,
and you shall understand the meaning of those
wondrous words of Jesus, " At that day ye shall
know that I am in M y Father, and ye in Me,
and I ln you."-Parish Visiter.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosed

wlth letter, bat will not be published unless desired. Tho
Editor will not hold hirnself responsLble, however, for a n y
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

" THE DIOCESE OF QUEBEC."
thon "eRock cf Âges." The Prince listened in,
tently, tears starting to bis eyes as the appre. To ie Editor of the CariR GUÂRDIÂN
priate "dying prayer " was snng. Remaining Sia,-The Master said "Tho trec is knowu
for a few moments, with face turned upwards, V its frnit"; a dcad troc cannot beur fruit.
ho said gently, " Das reicht bin," and then sank
back in thought. It was almost the last earth ly
music ho hoard. Said an old man, who hau calot bc expected te heur fruit. Lot -s see
ahnost completed his years upon this earth, "I 1. The Diacee recoived frem the S.r. Lu
always feel like just getting down on my knees 1863, $10,580; lu 1886, $5319. The grant hu
when we sing " Rock of Ages "; and instinc- tins beau raduaed. $5,251 daring that poricd.
tively ho was quite right. It is a most solemnu Tbu amnnt contributod b> uen-self-sup
prayer throughout, adapted for use in times cf porting paribos te supploment :11e grant wae
humiliation, and especially at Passiontide. lu 18b3, $3523 33; and in 1886, $9,652.42, un

One line in the last verse, originallyI "when inease cf 86,12i.09. Thns vhe reduaticua cf
my eyestrings. break in death," is commonly tic S.P.G. grant bave beau met b> the volun-
altered te " when my eyelids break in death." tury mer-case cf local contributions.
Pathologically neither expression is quite cor- 2. The Widcws' and Oiphane' Faud wae Lu
reot, but it is hypercritical, therefore, te find 1863, $16,440.55; lu 8, $61,671.72, au iu-
serious fault. The fine implied contrast, be- creuse cf 845,231 27. The Widows cf the
tween the going down into darkness as imper- clorgy lu thia Diocese get $300 a year, and
feet, and the rising again at the resurrection oach ohld $00. The total ument received b>
perfcected, with the seoing facuilty re-formed, au> ona fanil> muet net axcead $500.
able now from the spiritualized body even to 3. Our Pension Fund did net oxiet lu 1863-
look upon the Pure Heaven-illumined King on i 1886, Lt arounted te 533,195.89. The Db-
the Judgment Throne, will surely atone 1or case uow givas te its Agod and inflrm Cherg>
sueh shiglit techuicel errer as this. W.P.C. pansions ranging fromt $400 te 8600 accrdiug

te dir tanastanes.
P-ROM THE ASCENSIONY TO l'EN- 4. lu 1868, tiare waq ne fnnd te suppîcuient

TEOST. the S.P.G grant ad the local contributions of
nn-tsulf " a drtingengre atiene. bea886 th.

Thora wil cerne a time Lu the life cf man> Mission fund is The Miaenary
Cbrisians, cf which fthc period in the lifeef tIe clorgy cf tec Diocese gt stip.nde ranging

disciples fremu the Ascension te Peuteocot is a froni $uO e $800, acùerding te the numbr cf

striiugtyp. TUretha iscpic, tc>'wlnyears service, net on paper, but in goed solid
cash, p1id promptl ou v e fir t day cf acs

seern te have lotut tic romfert cf teir Ldrd'u quarter.
presence, wUh them, aud te ba wthout Fiq man- 5. The Local Edcowmcnt fand amonted u

Lfoted preEeuce in t:cm. TIc>' hava but in 1863, te $3,235.62; ain 1886, te $105,299 39,

thing, sooningl>', haft te them-His word. Ha showing an Lareaoe cf T93,473.77, during tsis
par-led.

bas withdrawn Himeif front tbeir sigtt and 6. Lu contributions to the Board cf Deotietb o
teh, lenving Lu Rlis place nothing but Hie andr in thMisions tIe flicse cf Quebec
simple rmisa fer them te r-est upea: Ye stands third oUi t list SoA , a r. Editor, l
shra bis baptized with the el> aioat net man the ftnaneial fruit which tii dnd Diocose las

borne during a short period of twenty-tbrea
years.

Twenty-five years ago, outside the city of
Quebee, thora were only thres self-supporting
parishes; to-day thera are eighteen. During
the same period eight new Missions have been
opened aud three more are ready-mon only
are wanted. Does this look like a dead Dio-
case?

I am not in a position te say how many new
Churches have been built during the past
twenty-five years, bat at least one every year ;
this is below the average. There are at present
four ready or almost ready for consecration,
and two if not three more in the course of
ereotion. Every Church before it can be conse-
orated must be froe from debt and eupplied
with everything necessary for the raverent par-
formance of the Divine offices. I would ask
your correspondent, Can a dead trea bring forth
such fruit ?

During the same period this Diocese has had
to bear ahnost the whole burden of supporting
the only Church university in the Province.
At the meeting of the Corporation held April
28th, 1886. the amount reported as recoived
from the Dioces of Montreal for Bishop's Col-
loge, Lennoxville, was $5.50. In speaking
about the material advance made by this Dic.
case it muet be rememberod that the English
speaking population of this part of the Province
is rapidly decroasing both in numbers and
wealth.

The Bisbop of this Diocose was the first in
the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada to recog-
nize the importance of Parochial missions, and
to appoint a Diocesan missioner. He was the
firet te recognize the importance of increasing
the officacy of Lay agents in the work of the
Church by sanctioning the "Lay Helper's Asso-
ciation" for the Diocose. He was the firt to
recognize the valua of "retreuts" for the spiri-
tuai refreshment of his clergy by giving his
authority to a Diocesan one. I am very much
afraid that the English Churcih papers which
your correspondent quotos took but little
trouble to examine inte Church matters in this
Diocse. If lie had donc so, it would have re-
ported that the Dioceso of Quebec, instead of
being dead, was very much alive; inatead of
having been uninfluenced by "the Revival,"
that it can show the sanie results as the Eng-
lish Dioceses of that revival-incroased liberal-
ity both for Diocesan and extra-diocesan pur-
poses; an increased interest in missionary
work; an incroased demand for Churah acoom-
modation; greate intcrest in religious edu-
cation ; the using of Catholic agencies for the
deepening of the spiritual life of clergy and
laity; affording the laity an opportunity of
working in the Church; it would have report-
ed that this Diocese was unique on this conti-
nent in the Churchliness of its toue.

From the Baie de Chaleur to the fartbest
Western limit of the Diocese, Catholic truth is
being taught with earnestncss and unanimity
that ought to make Churchmen thank God and
take courage. Wisely, led by ourbeloved Bishop
the clcrgy do not waste their time and aner-

ias in party strife or party proselytizing.
ime ls to short and there is too much wcrk

to be done. Ali their time, ail thoir energies,
are given te win coula to Christ, and to place
the Culrch of England in lier trac position, as
the best exponant Of the RUE Catholia Faith
in this Country. R. WLTR Ccnercj.

East Anges, P.Q. }
April 27, 188-9.

Sxa,-Hindly allow me space to ask the gen.
tieman with whom I accidentally exchanged
stoles at the late consecration service in Hali-
fax, and who will find the one which he liai got
marked " Gilpin," to kindly communicate with
me for the purposo of correcting the mistake.

W. J. ANIzNT.
Rawdon, N.S.
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YAMILY DEPARTMENT.

A SONG OF CHURCH DEFENCE.

Br E. '. A. I. SAXY.

Our grand old Church of England,
Our ancient Church and grand,
For well-niuh twice a thousand years
The glory of our land;
Of Christ's great Roalin our portion,
Our heritage and pride,
For whom our saints have suffored,
For whom our martyrs died.
Stand by your Church of England
Brave-hearted men and true;
Of old ber sons were faithful,
Right faithful now be you I
Onr noble Church of England;
In times long passed by,
Our light amid the darkness,
And in the storm our stay:
Sad day were they in story
When ail opprossed was she,
Glad days which wrought ber glory,
Tho free Churcli of the free 1
Stand by your Churcn of England,
Bravo-beartad mon aud true;
Ae, and yonr Cburch's safoty

Ils England's Esfety tee.
Our dear old Church of England,
Our friend in weal and woe,
To wbom the glad in gladness,
The sad ln sorrow go :
From whom as from our mother
We learned our early praytr:
Who till God's Kingdom cometh
Doth hold our dead lu care.
Stand by your Church of England,
Brave.hearted mon and true,
As in ail joy and sorrow
Your Church bas stood by you.
Our holy Church of England,
Whose fonts and aItars stand
For bounty and for blessing
Throughout our plaasunt land:
God's gracions trust to England,
To England's people given,
Ail earthly life to hallow
Up to the Iie in Heaven.
Stand by your Church of England,
Brave-bearted men and true;
And still in day or darknoss
Your Church wili stand by you.

-Day of Dawn.

A WHIITSUN DAY PRAYER.

o Fount, O Spirit, who dost take and show
Things of the Son to us; who, crystal clear,

From God's throne and the Lamb's dost ceause.
less flow

Into the quiet hearts that seek Thee liere;
I open wide rny mouth, and thirsting sink
Beside Thy stream, its living waves to drink.
o lat my thoughts, my actions and my will

Obedient soloy to Thy impulse move,
My heart and sonses keep thon blamloss still,

Fixed and absorbod in God's unuttered love.
Thy praying, tcaching, striving in my heurt,
Lot me not quench, nor cause Thee to depart.
I give myself to T hee, to The alone,

From ail alise sunder'd, Thon art ever near;
The creature and mysolf I ail disown,

Trusting with utmost faith that God is bore i
O God, O Spirit, Light of Life, we se

,None over work in vain, who work by Thee.
-Tersteegen, 1731.

GRETAS EASTER OFFERING.
BY KINNIE E. KENNEDY.-(ConftiUed).

Wheu she reached home she found a kind
noighber standing beside her mother's bed, with
a look of great concern in her face.

'1 Oh what is the matter ?" cried Greta,
springMg forward in alarm.

"Well, here's a bad business, Greta, child,"
said the neighbor. " Here's your mother fallen
down akirs and broken ber leg, and the doctor
says it will be weeks before &he will be about
the bouse again. I don't know ho yon will
ail geL along without any one to sec to thinge
and mind the children."

" I can do everything, can't I mother ?" said
Greta, as she bout over the bed and tenderly
kissed lier mother's pile face.

" Yes, dear ehild, you are my little helper,"
said her mother lovingly.

What a basy, important little housewife
Greta was-. Very few little girls woult have
been able to accomplieh ail that she did, and if
their kind neighbor had not corne in frequently
and given the little girl a helping hand, I am
afraid she could not have managed to do ail
that thora was to be done. She had a linger-
ing hope that she miglht perhaps be able to go
with the other girls to Miots Asland's louse
the next time they mot, but whon the hour
came to start she realized with a sad heart that
she would have to forego that pleasure entirely
while her mother was sick.

Hot tears of disappointment splashod down
upon the towel she was ironing, but the brave
little girl kept her head turned sway so that
her mother should not be distressed at her
tears, and the hot iron as it passed and repassed
dried up the tell-tale drops.

Al that afternoon Greta's thoughts were
with the circle of girls gathored in Miss Ash-
land's cosy sitting-room.

'' Now I shall not have any share in the
Easter offering," sIc thought regretfnlly. "I
am afraid I will not aven have time to knit the
stockin a," and it did not seem as if there
would ho many spare minutes in the next few
weeks, there was so much te ho done for the
littie ones and the sick mother.

Much to Greta's delight Miss Ashland came
to see her that afternoon, for she had heard the
reason of Greta's absence.

Greta told ber how groat her disappointment
was, and ended mournfnlly.

''Now I won't have any Easter offering,
Miss Ashland, and I did want to do so much
for the Lord this Lent."

" My dear little girl," ald Misa Ashland put
a loving arm about Greta, and looked straight
down into her honest bine eyesthat were misty
with the tears that would come in spite of her
efforts.

I Don't you know that the most accoptable
work you can do for the Lord is just the work
He bas given yon to do, not any other. Ba'ng
a brave little housekeeper and a loving little
nurse to your sick mother is just the work God
bas given you to do for Him, and if you do it
with s loviug liesrt, iL yul pleaso hlm for more
than auy other offring yon could bring Hlm
fRemember that, my dear little girl, and yon
ean fill each hour of the day with sacrifice and
self-denial for Hie dear sake."

Greta's heart grew light again as ehe listened
to her toacher's words. If this was the work
God had given her to do for Rim, she would
gladly do it, and some how it seemed to glorify
all the little duties and tasks so tiresome in
themselves, when she thought of thea as baing
offerings to the Saviour.

One by one the days slipped awa; and the
busy fingers of the littie girls that met at
Miss Ashland's twice a week, had accomplished
a very creditable amount of work, and thera
were pretty things enough to fill a good sized
table. Greta bad had a peep at them one day
when she was on the way to the doctor's, and
stopped for a minute to sec Miss Ashland, and
she feIt bitterly disappoited for a few minutes
to think that ske had no share in them. Thon
she remembered that she bad beau doing other
work, and she was contented again.

Baster came at last, a day brimming over
with sunshine and fragrance, and the kind

neighbor came in te stay while Greta went to
churoh. Walter was there too, his pale face.
radiant with happiness. Miss Ashland had
been able to borroe a chair for hini to be
brought to the church in. He knew nothing
of the effort that was being made to purchaso
him one and it was hard work for the girls to
keep from telling hlim. .I wonder how it hap-
honed that the next morning Greta thought of
a contribution she could make t the fair. Par-
haps it was a chance remark of the doeètor's
whon le patted Fido's faithfnl head, and re-
marked that ho wished he knew where to get
sncb a nice dog.

Ont in the barn were three of the prettiest
puppies, black and white, with fur that was as
soft as silk, and these little pappies were the
delight of Greta's heart. Her mother had
often said that Greta could not expect to keep
thom ail, and urged her to give them away,
but she could never bring herself to do it, she
loved the!a so, Perhaps they would soli at the
fair though, and for that purpose she would
gladly give them up. She asked the neighbor
to sit with her mother for a little while and
carried the puppies down to show Miss Ash-
land.

Her teacher admired the little woolly beau-
ties and told her she was sure they would
readily sell. She tied a scarlet ribbon about
their necks, and they looked prettier than
ever, then she put them lu a sballow basket
and when they cuddled up in a little soft hap,
Miss Ashl and enthusiasticaly declared that they
would be the prettiest things at the fair.

Greta could not corne te the fair, but she
heard all about it, afterwards, and perhap3 yon
can gnose how happy she was when she learn-
ed that the puppies .had sold at very high
prices whan people had learned thoir story,
and that without them the sum necessary for
tbc purchase of the chair could not have been
obtained.

She called them. her Easter offering, but I
think that her patient performance of the
duties that fell to her share at home during
her mother's illness, and the wiliingness with
which she did the work that God gave her to
do for Hlim, was a still more acceptable Easter
offering.

AS@ENSION DA Y.

On the second Thursday in this month, our
Church colebrates the Ascension of our dear
Lord Jesus. Just before He died, He told Hie
disciples that He was going home to Heaven,
and told thom that, if they loved Him, they
would rej-iice with Him that He was going to
His Father. But, instead of rejoicing with
Him, they only thought about themselves, and
moarned boause Ho vas goiug away frein
thorn. And so, in what vas te Hlm tc great
joy of His life, He had no one tO sympathize
with Hlim.

Whon yeu hear a piece of good news that
makes you glad ail over, don't you feel hurt
and disappointed when yen run home to tell it,
and nobody seems to care, and you have to hide
your joy away in your heart, and say nothing
about it ? Well, Jesus understands, from His
own experience, just how badly you feel. Go
and tell Him ail about it, Ne wili care.

And now, remember when Ascension Day
comes, to be glad for iis great joy. Don't for-
get to go to Church, and, when thore, to join
heartily in ail the services. Let the dear Sa-
viour see by your behaviour that you, at lest.
are one of the few who love Hlim, and rejoice
because He has gone to His Father, Ris earthly
sorrows and sufferings forever passed.-I'arish
Visitor.

A Clergyman in the Diocese of Qnebec writes
" I prize the GuARDn N highly as a dissemina-»
tor of truc Church prin es' "

MAr 2, 1888.
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MISSION FIELD.
MEDICAL MISSIONS.

The Christian publia is opening
its eyes ta the importance of
medical missions, which are the
only kind that the natives in many
places can appreciate. To toach
a woman medicine and surgery was
long refased in publia colleges, and
even brutally resistad;.but that bar-
barism will scarcely be believed in
future generations. That the great
wealtby city of New York should
have been destitute tiil quite re-
cently of a medical missionary col-
lage, and that that collage should
still be without adequate support
or even a building of its own, may
be looked upon as one of the great-
est marvels of a progessive age;
and what is worse, that there
should aven yet be no female mis-
sionary college at all in which the
Christian religion and the healing
art con]d go band ln band, and tha
young ladies who attend it would
not be shocked by the fliogs at
Christianity of infidel scientifie
teachers. Chin, with 40.000,000
of immortal souls, India and its ad-
ditions with thoir 250,000,000, Tur-
key, Persia and Africa are ait open,
Fe far as thair wamon are cancoro-
ed, te female medical missionaries
only. Yet those ragions, ail acces.
sible now, are almost destitute of
that help which medical mission-
arias can alone supply.-The Mis-
sionary Review.

NEws bas been received from
Bishop Parker, dated December 28,

.1887. He announces bis arrival at
the VictoriaNyanza, sfter a march
of 1,013 miles. He finds difficulty
both as to time and as to expense
from the pertinacity of the chiefs
in levying blackmail, and thinks it
will be some timue before mission-
ary caravans can regularly paso
from place ta place. fie met Mr.
Mackay at Wusambiro, on the lake,
and found him in gocd health, and
with no intention of going ta Eng-
land. "While staying with Mackay
we drew up a letter to Mwanga,
which I hope may lead ta the
liberty of those now in hiding on
account of their receiving instrue-
tion from the missionaries, and
aleo aake it possible for Mr. Gor-
don to coma ont, and Mesars. Ashe
ad Walker to go in. Probably it
wil1 net be for the good of the
work that I should go in myself
for some time to come; I shal
probably have ta defer that till a
future journey hare from the coast."
It may be tBr ea months before an
answer is received. The Bishop
was about ta journey eastward in
the direction of the Rnwana River,
and expects to be on the move for
a good many nAonths to come.

News received in England on
May 2nd, 1888, announces that
Bishop Parker and the Rev. Mr.
Black burn died of fover at the Un-
gara Mission, Africa.

Public Benefactors are not alone
confined to the higher orders of
scientific researcb. Indeed but fewl
have done more for the welfare of
the working masses than James
Pyle through the introduction of

bis labor-saving Pearline.

PÂAGtRAPIO.

SIE WAS SAVD
From days of agony and diconm-
fort, not by great interpoaitions,
but by the use of the onily sure pop
corn eure-Pat~nam's Painless Corn
Extractor. Tender. painful orne
are removed by its use in a few
days. without the slightest discom-
fort. Many substitutes in the mar-
ket make it necessary that ony
"Pntnam's" sbould be asked for
and taken. Sure, safa, barmIes.

If it takes a boy twerty-five
minutes to cut threa sticks of wood
ta get supper by, how long will it
take him next morning ota walk 3
miles in the country ta meat a air-
eus coming te town ?"

Chapped hands. A few draps of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment rubbed
into the hands occasionally will
keep thom eoft and free from sore-
ness. Soldiors, sailors and fisher-
men should remember this. It is
the best Liniment in the world for
any purpose.

What is the diffarence between a
Jew and a lawyer ? The one gets
bis law from the prophets, and the
other gets bis profits from the law.

FOR DELICATE, SICKLY
CHILDREN

Scott's Emusion is unequalled. Sea
what Dr. O. A. Black, of Amherst,
NS, says : "I have been acquaint-
ed with Seott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. with kypophosphites, for
years, and consider it one of the
finest proparations now before the
public. Its pleasant flavor makes it
the great favorite for children, and
I do highly recommend it for ail
wasting diseases of children and
adults. Put up in 50c. and $1 ize.

' It is a curious world,' my bar-
ber said yesterday; ' nobody ain't
satisfiled. The last man but one in
my chair made me brush and grease
bis curly hair till it was straight,
and the next man to him made me
curi bis straight hair.

A neighbor of Ours lost a valua-
able ma.re recently, it is supposed
from bots. If he had used 25 cents
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders he would have been
driving his pretty Chestnut to-day.
Sorry for you, doctor. Thesa pow-
dors are immensely valuable.

Not suited to a tea-The war
with China.

I eau tell you. but you will never
know the remarkable bair-produc-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until you or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it is perfectly
clea, makes the hair soft and
glossy, removes dandruff and pre-
vents hair from falling.

JOFICE TO OTHEES.

Mrs. WINSLow's SOOthing Syp
should always be used for cbl dren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarbosa. 25o a bottte.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi.powder never varies. A marvel o
purlt trenthund wholesomenesa. More

economical th e ordinary kinds, andi
cannot bo soid in compotition wth thet Mul-
titude of Iow test, short we ight alurn or.

osphate powders. Sot! anlL ae.
N BNNG PowDxa C., Wall st.

Nve York.

WANTED
An earnest man (maical preferred) te>

sint au Lay Reader in Mission work.

5-tr REV. R. T. WEBB.
à5-tf1 Grand Volley', Ont..

Lay Reader,
Experienced, desires immediate en
gagement with Incumbont. For particu-
tars apply ta Rev. G. Gillmor, North Bay'
Nipisslng. Ont, 1-e

WANTED
ParEaT on DEIeorN, unmarried, as

Assistant In large Country Parish on lino
ef 1. C. R. Must be musical, and souna
Oburchman. Good testimonials required.

ntector," Box 140. Petitcodiac, N.11.

WANTED
THE UNDERSIGNED, A GRA-

DUATE of T. C. D., lu Priost's Order', a
readr extempere preacher, and havi'ng
large experience, dositea to tinrt a Town
or City Ourse>', iocurn tenancy, or soie
charge. He bears testimonials tram thtf
Lord Bisbop of Ontario and tho leadIng
Cie rg o! tbe Diocese, guaranoteeing gond
standing and ability.

Addres. Rev. J. W. FoRSYTHE, M.A.,
Care of BeV. Rqral Dean Grant, Recto]r,

Lyn, Ont. 1.3

WANTED STANMF.

I wil pay from Io ta
$5 each, for aid popise
st.amps, of Canada, ail
the Oiritisti Proiviuicvs
an'd United States,

"On' hoi. set be
- twesni 1847 andi 180 are

wanted,none later Lian
1869" H. L. HART, Box

a s; or

CASTIE £ ON
e ý"t8n ts ene,

Leaded and Mosa a-
Memorial stained

Glas..
40 Ble s treel,

Montreal, P.Q.
anrd Frt Coigtofn

Ncw Yori.

Canada Paper Co.,
ap" ME e a Walmale Staemmela.

aUnes Land Warehouze05
71, 6N9 sud 589 OBAZO UT., M9ONTRMA L

i RnoNT UT., ToEONTo.

min:
,OAI'. ' M , WmoR M S,

BFEINGYÂLU MILL; P. q.

P UTTN ER'S
Hjas btained a w ieslread papa.

latity as a cnure for Oougbs, lu-
flirenza and Catarrh.

EMULSIO'N
Serofula, Skin Ditases, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverithod Blood,

Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases ot the Tht 'at

Lungs, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophosphites

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made froni the purest material,

is very palatablo, and can be
taken and retained by the

most delicate.
Sold by aIl dealers through*t

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & CD,

Druggists,
HALl FAX, N.

CLhurch of E; gland Distrib-
liting Homnes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "G nin's HomE"
for Girls, and BsioN HaMi"

for Boys.

Children 0niy allowed to go to Menbers
o! the Church. Applicants ior ohlidren
shounii sond or b' ie roferg no from thoîr
Mliuter. Informion t!bOerrLliiy givon
upon application.

bLs. OSOOOD, Matron, I (itl's Homo."
Mas. BREADO>Z, Mlatron. IloRn ou

48-tf " Homoe.'

W. L. LOWELL & 00. 3, LYLE

W. L. LoweIl & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bag-
lion andi Montes or overy descriptioi..
Various Bonds, rortgage Loans, and
Batik Stocks for sale, andi spocljI41~

tentian giveni ta lnvegtmcîzit.

Agents for North Rritlsh and Moreautile
Fi and i ltè l'suraîce rJO.,of Edinburg
and ondon; r, LInsurancu Company
sud R1artfur.I il rii lnisiunr. C QInp3Ay, qi
Hartford, Conuncticut.

165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
4-4m05

PAINS - External and In-Cures tornal.

R efleves tor the muscles, t-
nesos le Joints, sprains,strain.

H cals Cracks sud Secha:

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

aRheumatism, Nouralgia,
u ir e S noarsaen, Bore Throat,

tup,DiphtbÉria and ail kindred afMi-
Uines. -

Large Bottle i Powerful Remwdy I
Most Beonsmical I
As it conta but n» centa,

THE DUPLEX CORSET.
ifloute lianes.S sui' SMi>

These Cnnets gtve gace, came. and %tylo
to the figure. c, boues c,vcr Il bips ta

bre.tkaicd cx thé wear r esdpobteak
maldrbeCorse maude. l'nr

.rHt RMIRR GuÀjýD1Ay.,M'Ay Û. 1888.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN-
TME BI HOP 0F LONDON ON

'MPE RkNCE."e

(Continued.)
This terrible ovil of drink was

due to -the overpowering foi-ce of
the temptation. The one thing to
do with the drunkerd was to keep
him away from the tom ptation al-
together. The rn'a mnust ejîbèr
b got away fron tho tem tti on,
or the temptation away fe6m the
man. It was obvious onougÈ that
if any one agrocà to abitain frori
intoxicating liquor altogether,. and
banisb it frm the country-(ap-

a use)-th would very effeona-
y, get .rid o'f the teo2ptation; and

it was also obvions, altbough, por-
haps, not so plain lut firat, that in
ýproportion as it was kept away,
,in t ft proportion would its power
be weakened. Every man who
was an abstainer contributed, in
his own pérson, very little. but
still be did contributo towards di-
ininishing tho temptation to tho
ret. A drunkard finds great iffi-
oulty in abstaining totally. To ho-
gin with, the main was'weak, or
ho would not bo a drumikard ; but
in being counsolled t6 âbtain ho
was told to do a thing which re-
quired very considerable .strength
to do'that whichade.him a mark-
ed nman anWong his fellows. Conse-

uently ho had a double battie to
ght ; he had to fight against bis

own inclination, and against the
seonse of boing despised by some of
bis fpliow creatures. How ean
yon s )eld him ? aikod hig lordship.
How can you shiold him ? By
standing by his side and doing what
ho does. (Applauso.) If you do
the same thing, and do it, in con-
siderablc nuxnbôrs, you make it
impossiblo to distinguish betwoon
those who are abstaining for thoir

"own eakes, and thoso who are -b.
staining for the soako of othor
people. ýIt is roally the case at
this moment that a very largo pro-
portion of tho total abstainers do
not need Io abstain on thoir own
account; they abstain becàuso they
feel it will ,be a real help to"tbeir
fellow man, and thoy know thero
are a groat many who really do
ipeed sucb holp. If you were to
put.together- all the total abstainers
in'the country, you -would find that
those- who abstain simply bocausoe
of th4r own weakness are a very
small proportion. Excellent quai-
tics were often to l.o found in those
who gave way to drink. By sav-
fing thýoso poople fr-an-, rin, thon
good qualities nay bc brought in-
to activity. The battle against in-
temperance' in those who had fal-
Ion. was very hard, and as in
battles where bodily strongth was
put against bodily strength, thor-
was nothing *hich roally helped
soe much, towurds victory as the
sympathy of othors. (Applause.)
There was nothing in the world
like real sympathy; there was
bardly anything that touched us
so closely, and that bore us along
in snob a wonderful way. Especi-
ally is it encourhging in spiritual
conflicts te feel that others wore
with them, willing to bear what-
ever thoy had to bear, and entirely

AU the Music uised in the Services
of the ChurcÀ can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMPLOUGI, .
MUSIC P!7JBLIBRHR AND DEALRRI'

03 Bever hanl, Montreal. -

THE FARMER'S REMEOY
TOR

iRheumat ism.
A LINIxiCNT guaranteed to'linmediatel

remove abematiO Pain. It bas been '[sd
for yearii aiid &ba n0ee YOt failed.

For CI1agdns lit wrll at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No house should be wi bout a
bottn. Pu 1lin 50r., $1, ad $2 botties, and
sent on receipt of the pi.ce by

'TIE FARMIER'S REMBDY CO
and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 

Now street,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Directlrom the Manfactory. Cheaper ane
superlor lu quilitY to the best iraported.

lu use throughout the Dominion.
Llthogram Compositlon in 2-lb. and 8-lb

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office and Manufaotory 759 Craig street,

. E, AU LB, Proprietor

WEBSTER
In vario tles ndig, wth and

Vi'h.ythot tet Index

one with tbem. The resq0n 7wuy
bobimesoif bail been a total ab.

stainer 'aE becauso ho always felt
it bis duty to help bis fellow mon
in tbings of this kind to the J&
most of his power. Ha saw xgo
better way of belping them in thbs
matter. No doubt there were othier
ways, as, for instance, by givi g
mon better knowledge. What- was
more common, especially amonest
mon who labouréd, with4 thoir
bands, than the belief that intosi-
eating liquors gave atrength, and
enabled mon to do more work. Tne
thing was -an entire mistakoe; iît
was known and had been proved to
bc a m istake ; and it was a very
good tbing. ta spread suh infor-
mation, and it might'be done by
people wlr were not total abstain-
ors. But even in t his, totala.b-
stainers could fight better than
others. (Laughter and applause.)

(To bé Continued.) _

C H U RCIH ICAtL ENDIAR.
ILIVENTH YEAR (1P 1SSU3.

,Malledfior Fifty Cents,
ive.ay ChureJmns.r should Pousess one

WM. EGrERTON & CO.,
Cliurchi Publishers,

10 Spruce streot, New Yorib.

PL AIN REA.SONS AGAINST
JOINING THE

Church of, Rome.
Fortioth Thousand--Èailed for 35o

F. E GRAF TON & SONS,
253 St. James et, Montreal

OHURCH MUSIC

ANTIHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
IYMN BOOKS,

&0., &a., &0.

*

M2a4 4 -

MAY à, 1*6.

QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN,
A*

s i

Besides many other val uable features, it contains

A Diclonary
ot118,000 wordseooo Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locatIng and describlng 25o Places,

A BiographicaI DictiQnary
or nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

A ri in onebriok. n -
3000Oxoore Word:a 0 nd nearlyf200 more Illustra.

tions than any other American Dictlonary.

WEBSTEi IS THE STANDARD
Authority in the Gov't Printinq Office, and with
the Ul. S, Suprerno Court. It Ja reconmnnded
by the State Supts Or Schools i 36 States, and
by the leading Colleg aPresidents of the United

states and Caqada.-

The 1Loudon Times says: it la the best Die
tionary of the language.

The Toronto Globe says: Its' plac e s Ii ftle
very highest ran.-

The Toronto Veekl says: It listhe one sni

uthority say.o be relied on.

The1HoittealHferald says: Its use ls beoom.
ing universal in Canad.

The caidaEducationelonthly says No
toacher can afford to bo witihor iz.

The Ne-w York- Tribulne senys: Itis recognized

as th rnost usful xisting "word-book"
of the Englisi language ah ovor the world.

Illustrated Parnphlet sent propaid.
C. IERIuAM & CO., rushers

Springnield, Mass., U. S. A.

GRATEFL-OMFORTI.NG.

EPPS'S COGOA.
BREAKFAST.

"y a thorough knowledge or the natural
iaws wbio govern the operations of dlgue-
Lion and ntition, and by a creful a
cation ofr 3e lepropertiesof weli-olete
Oocoa, 1r. Epsha rovi ded orir breakfast
tables with a dehlately flavored beverage
whch riaay save und u heavy dootors'

bi t 1Il by the J udmIcu seo uc rl
li or diet that a consttution may be grad-

uaily huAIt up until strosîg encugnh t reait
every tendency to, disease. HEundreds o!
albtla maladies are fiating around us read
to, attack whierevar there le a weak pont.
We may escape many ai fatal shaft by keep-
Ing ourselves weIl fortlfled wltr puro blood
a gnd a properly nourlshed frame."-Civfil
Service G ue®,."

Made aimî lywlth boiling water or mil1k.
o . o pacets by Grocers, labelle¡

thus :

JAMES EIPS & CO., H oX(EOPATmIo
CmIUS1TS, London. Englaud.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
FOR

TO WNSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Rair, Ioss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The SIelg-winder
wove Cre Beds lu four qupilties. 'Feather
Bede, olsters. Pillows. &e., 384 St. Jame
street,Montrea1l.

CHURCH OFENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGIAND.

'Gibb's 'Distributing Home for Girls'
Sherbrookc..

-Wa-ned
In about six weeke, bome for a Child of

two years for adoptiôn,or temporary place-
ment Mist be amesnber of tue Oburch.

s muet furlsh referêeces, ar-
ticurlzy that of their minister. Addrees

MÀTitos," Gibb's Home, Sherbrookq.
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gem Wonders exist In thousands
of forme, but lire urpassed by the
marveêl or la-vontong . Those who

arc In noed of profitable wicrk that eau be
doue whlle living et home should ait once
send'thelr address to Hallett & C,., Port-
lIand, daizie, and receive free, f ull Informa-
tion hoy elher aux, of al. ages, eau earn

ital nlot required. some have made etr

0oi" "'''' "t thi" w°r* Ai"seu°-eu..8-

--- BUY THE-

ALDER TOULT HDâ1I
IF-YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

AT FREQUENIT DATES EAUH MONTfi
FROM CHICAGO,

s ' I PEORIAOFt

WITH

CHOICE OF
ROUTES; VIA

I DENVER,
Lti n OCfUNCIL BLUFFS,

DMAHA, ST J OSEPH, AC H[.SN
oRKAN SAS CfiTY.

For dates, rates, ticketsorfurther information
appiy to Ticket Agent of connecting linos,or addres

PAuL MoonrO.esTktiAgt,,CicagodIl,

a 'm-mlm.o.PPAIOFO0RTIEBOTon UNEZQJJA rLED [N
Tu, Tollcl,Worh1asmui and IJraîIlt.

Noa WILLIAM alA 8E & c00..
Nos.204andso6 est altimoreStreet,
Baltimore. No. rra Fifth Avenue. N.Y

BGO FER. 1 1kmw
osaS~Ius onaree.P.O.a.n%ýy

0tfe Nh 4)nê OIT

w ANTEDMetp]seA8PwuR l h

them Oea i o

3EP OR E PURCHASINC
a new Ilymnal for your S.S., scnd for simple copy of
iyns&Tunes ,o.nosChildrenorp<aeChuroh

HUar 'AND wORDI. woROS esLT.
Binge copy, postpaid e postgaid .Por liunrd ~il000 Pur hrinedreaà, 3txW200
JOifN R. PUE. r.. Publisher, 43 S.4th St., PhlladelPhia.

FACE, HA)DS, FEET,
il ther imperfen., tu F

ad ot71 l pi1 nau

*ftUL~~Ihutrated circular fre ofTwoew .o.nd pro that
no eIioonthis a e a eLg

ana neavos,18o,000eold. Edited by T. L. On lorD.D 82.750 algo. JO.O00 euwitiu0 a .
tible. fntroduction b J. I. Vizic0nt D, D if

trated,.e. E. . Iroaw 771 y

WANTED-LADYpesin t In Ule0cC
oid fI-m. iRoierences roqnlsd P1 lî
and oood sa.ary. GAT à Vo1.. 14 are 5

TPl U M ?"' 0l
CIIURCH OR1GANISTS, SEE HEREP ALMIR'SIbookocrGlqfjhorta~nlinte"eLtlng Interiude»

ai, itocfItions in aIl ke,s. Roady' March 2c. 31.50n"t

..11. Il liALER. Lock Box 24I. N. Y. City.

UT URÇRza-vo e,, of thé; aetoanding reduetton oDR
i. A. sîI!Ef0L ' yamens Bovine Treiltment. the. 0111Y
%nown gnarantee comfortand cur witiout Oor&tleon
& ctndr ac sroi labor No stee or iron bandsi Per.recd retotcion ninîlt and da-y. no challn,,-. sulted CO si)
%jeý 110wSleoniy. .9tndr fo tur o~flhiASil-
ni.rin8trutit'nr, .nd proofs. et cureS Ar boire Sfit
be happy. omei- cN Droadwar. N y.ry

THISPAPER 1a ONfnM13 AT
il. offee of the E. F. KUEÂRflE 004
JUi m M Adv.ra g Aleita anuxR

w ai e,,Whr elv


